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September 8th City
Commission Agenda
First, my apologies for not getting
a Chronicle out at the beginning of
the month. I took a vacation towards the end of July, and just could
not get it done before the August
Commission meeting.
Second, although the September
8th regular commission meeting is
still a ways off and the agenda is still
developing, I wanted to make certain word got out that the primary
concern of the September agenda
will be the budget. The proposed
budget summary is on page 2 of the
newsletter. A detailed budget proposal will be posted on the city website by the end of the week.
While there are a number of small
changes to the budget primarily associated with the reorganization of
the city hall staff after the early retirement of Gay Nelle Harris—the
only significant change is a proposed
increase in the health insurance
benefit for the employees of 10%.
Please feel free to contact the City
Manager with any questions or comments concerning the budget prior
to or even during the September
8th meeting.
Other agenda items include:
Proposed Budget Amendments for
FY2016 for Year End Adjustments
Approval of Demolition Contract
for 301 Central Avenue
Utility Work Agreement with
FDOT for Dunns Creek Gas Line
Relocation Project
Putnam Health & Fitness Center
Request for Financial Support

City Hall Closed on Monday
September 5th for Labor Day

INTERESTED IN A NEW LUNCH SPOT ON TUESDAYS?
The Crescent City Women's Club would like to start providing a simple lunch of
soup, sandwich, cookies and drink on Tuesdays for residents of the Crescent
City area over 60. We would like to start in October so we are sending out this
notice to find people who would be interested in participating. There will also be
games and social time. If you would like to be included in this program please call
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